11/14/2016

To !'oreigners Living in Japan

Nlinistry of ,Justice Human Rights Bureau
Center lbr Hurnan Rights Educntion anr:l 'Iraining
Request for Coopclrtion on Questionnailc

1'or

Fo1'eign Residents

lPurpose ol Survov
The Legal Ailarrs Burenus and Djstdct Lcg:rl Affairs lSureaus around the
muntr.\' uDd.r thc Nlinistry ol Justicc Hunln llights organs conduct var.iou-r
da)'to cl:r]' educatjonal activirios and respond to hurnan rigl.rts-related
consultations in order to overcome prcjuclice and disciimirati,,n ilEillDSt
lbreigncrs.
in ordef to fLrrther- enhance such cIlorts. this survey is being c:rrned out to
ask lbreigncrs livirg in Japan about their experiencc-! of cliscrirnination and
prcjudir:e, and about lelatecl governnlent rteilsLLres.
-!'oreigncrs rr,ho live in Japan inrlude some who nrc tcmporarill' living in
Jnpan to study ol to work, as u,rll as ihose who \r'crc born and raised iri Jnpan
aud $'ant to continue livirrg in Japan in ihe future, and people w.iih a vafiety ol
othor circumstances, and tiris srin-ey aims Lo cx;rmine horv people in thcse:
various circumstances feel about discrimination and prciuclicc in Japan.'fhe
-<Lrlvcv lpxrstions ma5. includc items which seem irrclcvant to rou, but we ask
lirr 1'our coopernlion in completing this sirlvc)-in rhe spj t de-.crrbed zrbove.
. How to Respond
lnside the en\.clope a1'e questionnaircs in Japanese and Engli-"h. :urd the
languagc,vou lrre belier.ed to Lrso, so plearse select Lhe language rvhjch is easiesL
frrr vou. and lil] in that qu-ostionnaire \aith \,()ur responses. Please ciclose !!q
questionnaire vou have fiIIed outlEly n thc enclosed teiurit envclope. and post
it no latel th:rn Monday. December 5. Ther.e is no need to a1Iix a stanrp.
cAbout the Ccnter for Human Rights Education and'fininine
This sr.rrvet, has br:en comlnissioned bl the TJumrn Rights Bur*ru of the
\linistrY oI Justice to the Clentcr lor Human Rights Education :rnc1 Training
\clr:iralter'"Centcr lirr Hurnan Rights"). Thc Ccnterr for Human Rights carries
i..u romprchcnsive education. tr:lining trnd promotional activities. as well as
suLrers. rcsearch ancl other oprr:rtions. And it has bccn commissioned for
miln\-\-ear-r b-"- the \,Iinistrv oI Justic. t{) create teaching matcri:tls and to
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Please place the completed questionnairc only into the encloscd
cnvelope and place it into the post DJ-!!9!!by-09!C!!bCL5. It
necessary to affix a stamp.
Therc is no need to place vour name or addrcss on the rcturn envelopc.

Foreign Residents Survey (Questionnaire)
(Project Commissioned by Ministry of Justice. 2016)

Center

Human Rights Education and Tlaining

Requests in Filling oui Questronnarrc
We ask for vour coopetatior u'ith thjs surveS'. in order to enhance
thc hnman rights effolt-. of the llinistry of Justice.

1

９４

For each qnestion. picase cilcle tlLc numbcl of the ansrn'er lvhich
is most applicable to 1or,t. 'Ihe t.rumber of rcsponses which can be
circled is given at the end oi eacl.t qnestion. such as "please circle
one response" or "plea'se cilcle irll l'esponses that appll'".
3. Therc are rLlso some qne-:tiol-rs n'hich :rsk 5'ou t'o give
cletails. In these cases, plcase rvrite the details in the

¨岬

biiink space. You can usc the latlglliLgil that l'ou most commonlluse when you answer these questions.

Please place the completed questionnaire oniy into the enclosed
return envclope and pltrce it into the post bv Monday December

to allix :r stamp.
This survey is anonvrnous, so it s'ill be impossible to rdcr.rtiflrvho has responded.
Pleasc answcr questions with conlidencc thtlt voul' rcspollslrs
will not bc used lirl an-Y purposc other than this survel" If there
:rle anv questions rvhicir are diificnlt to ansu'er. thc-r'do not neetl

!. It is not necessary

6

to be alsu'ercd.
̀

lol rloLe dctails about this survel'. please see thc etrclosed
''Rr.ouest fot' CooDer:rtiott on Qucstionnaile lbr Foleiqrr
Residents". The contact for inquiries is also listed here.

tr'irst, we would like to ask you about your interactions with
Japanese people in your local area.J

(1't)

people in your daily
Do you interact (have you interactecl) with Japanese

Me? (Please circle all respouses that apply.)

1. We work/worked together.
2. We study/studied at school together
3. I interact/interacted with them as friends'
4. I myselfor a relative am/is married to a Japanese person and am/is/was
living in Japan.

5. I act/acted with them at international exchange groups
6. I actlacted with them at other local groups
7. I inteaact/interacted with Japanese people on a greeting basis'
8. I have no Japanese acquaintances and have had no interaction with them'
(
g. Other ,)

■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ １ １ １ １ １ １ １ １

lr.

２
＾

(1-2) In Japan, Iocal residents form organizations
residents' associations,

in which they conduct

ca1Ied neighborhood

or

1-;I
I

exchange and other activities.

Do you know of the existence of such a neighborhood or residents' association
in your area? (Please circie either one.)
１

Yes.
２

No.

If

you chose "1. Yes," are you a member of this nelghborhood or residents'

association? (Ptease circle one response.)
１

Yes. lamamember.

２

No.
３

If

I am noi a metrbcr.

I rv:rs a member, but have n'ithdrawn.
you chose "2.

I

am nor a member," or "3.

I

was a member, but have

withdrawn," please give your reasons. (Please circle atl responses that apply.)

1. I don't know how to join.
2. I tried to join, but was rejected.
3. I dont see the benefrt ofjoining.
4. Membership fees are too high.
5. I don't fit in.
6. Other (
(1-3) Where do you get information that you

need to live in your community?

(Please circle all responses that apply.)

1. Japanese friends or acquaintances

2. Friends
3.

Al

or acquaintances from the same countty or region as me

organization, facility or store etc. with people from the same country or

region as me

4. Local government/prefecturai office
5. Local government PR newsletters or websites etc.
6. NPOs relaied to international exchange
7. TV, newspaper, magazine, internet etc.
8. I don't know where to find such necessary information.
9. Other (
[+ Please move

)
on to the next page-]

We would now like to ask you about the presence of discrimination

lZ.

anil

prejudice in Japauese societYl

(2-1)

Have you looked for a house to live in over the past five years in Japan?

(Please circle either one.)

1.

Yes.

2.

No.

If you

(Please circle
chose "1. Yes," did you experience any of the following?

either one for each Point beIow.)
Got refused tenancy because

I am a foreigner'

1. Yes

2. No

Got vefused tenancy because

I

didn't have a Japanese

1. Yes

2. No

Gave up because the property

I

was looking at said "no

1. Yes

2. No

If

you have felt discrimination or prejudice in looking for a place to live,

please describe this below.

(2-2)

Have you looked for a job or worked in Japan in the past five years?

(including part time or casual)

1.

Yes.

2.

No.

If

you chose "1. Yes," do you expedence any of the following? (please circle
either one for each point below.)
Gel rcfused r:nrpioyment becatrsc I am a for.eigner.

Get paid lower wages than Japanese people

2. No

in spite of

1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes

2. No

doing the same work.

Had worse working conditions than Japanese people, such
as working hours, vacation days etc.
Clet disadv:rntagccl

in plonorions because I am a fioloigner.

Get laid offbecause

I am a foreigrer.

Get instructed by a superior to hide the fact that
foreigner.

I am a

If you have felt discrimination or prejudice in looking for work or working in
Japan, please describe this below.

[+

Please move on to the next page.]

(2'3) Havs you

beetl xefused

because you are a foreigner

eltry or service at a store or a restaurant

etc'

in the past flve years in Japau? (Please circle oue

response.)
１■

Yes, often.

０４

Yes, occasionallY.

０Ｄ

No.

If you chosè̀l Yes,often"or

the circumetances in which you wete refused'

(2-4)

y descnbe

2 Yes,Occasiona■
""please specttCa■

because
Have you been directly told any'thing insulting or discriminarory

yclu are a foreigner in the past flVe years ln Japan?CPlease chde one response)
１

Yes, often.
２

Yes, occasionallY.
３

No.

If

you chose "1. Yes, often" or

"2

Yes, occasionally," who said

(Please circle all responses that apply')

1. Japanese partner (boy/girl-friend,
2. Relatives of JaPanese Partner

spouse)

3. Superiors, colleagues, subordinates or clients at work

4

Teachers. students or parents of students at school

5. Japanese friends or acquaintances
6. Neighbors
7. Civil servants or public transport workers
8. Store or restaurant workers
9. Strangers
r0. Other (

6

that to

You?

(2-5)

Have you had any ofthe following experiences in Japan over the past frve

years? (Please circle one response for each poiat below.)
Ｚ ｅく ｏ︼

+

Ｃ ●︵ Ｌ ｏ﹂
︼

o

´

Have not been able to build human relationships at lvork or

school because

the

thcrc hnr.c prcjudicr:s agllinst

1

2

3

Been bullied at school ol rvork because J am a foreigner.

1

2

3

Bccn harnsscd b(]cause

1

2

3

Bet'n harassed bccausc of an rnabilin- to speak Japanese well.

1

2

3

Been stared at by stranger-r.

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

people

foreigners.

mr_

nanre is not Japanese_stvle.

Been avoicled bv othcrs in public plrlr:-.s such as buses, trains or

shopping centers.

Not been accepted by local residenrs.
Been ignored rvhen

I

speak to people

Been opposed b5, rel:rtives of a Japanese pelson

I have dated or

married becausc I am a lbreigner'.
Ileen told by Japanese

la[rih'

nL'rnbcr.s or rc]:itivos otc. not to

teach m1' children the culture oi m\ coLLntr) (rcgion) of origin.

Been insulted

or teased b1' Japanese lamily

members ol

rclativc-r ctc. about my crruntrr (iegion) of origin ol its culture.
Been pressurcd to trikc on :r Japanese'st1'le name hv Japanese

Iamilt members or rclativcs

If

otc.

you have felt prejudice from Japanese people against foreigners, please

ilescribe this here.

[4
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Please move on to the next page.]

[3. We would ]ike to ask you about expressions of diecrimination
against foreigners.l
Have you seen or heard about discriminatory demonstrations or Etreet
(Please circle one
propaganila actiYities against foreiguers living in Japan?

(3-t)

response for each Point below.)

have secn them in person.

I

I have seen them online.

I

have seen or heard about them in the media such as TV'

ne、 vspapers

Or magazlnes

I havc hearcl ahout them litm familt' membors or lriends'

If you place at least one circle on 1-2 above, how did it make -v-ou feel when
you saw or heard aboutthem?lPlease clrcle all resPonses tllat appl17)

1. I felt uncomfortable
2. I felt that it was unforgivable.
3. I wondered why they would do such a thirrg'
4. It made me feel anxious and fearful to be living in Japan'
5. It made me have a worse view ofJapanese people ald society'
6. I didn't feel anYthing.
7. Other (

8

(3-2)

Do you regularly use the iaternet? (Please circle either one.)

1.

Yes.

2.

No.

If you

chose "1. Yes," have you had aay of the following experiences onliue?

(Please circle one response for each point below.)

thr: removal ol firreigriels iion,Iapan.

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

お

1

2

3

Have avoided browsing such websites, for fear of coming across
articles or posts such as those described above.

Have had discriminatory comments attached to my own posts
online.

■ ２¨ 中
ぞ

Havc sccn discriminatolr- ilr.ricles ol posts such as those seeking

ノ ご く①︼

Ｏ宍

5

H:rve retiaincd lrom revealing my nationality or ethnicity even

in mv

ou.n profiles on websites for fear of being subjected to

discrimination.

If

you have any comments on any expressions of discriminatlon against

foreigners online, please describe them be1ow.

︱︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ ︱ Ｉ Ｌ

[+ Please move

9

on to the next page.]

[4. We woulcl like

to ask you about measures to eliminate

discrimination and Prejudice.l

1)What腱 nds

of erorts do you thnk llat10nal and loCal govenlllrlents need
lSt fOre■ gners?
to make ln order to elim■nate dlso直 m■najon and preJudlce ag'1■
(4‐

(Please circle all responses that apply')

and lifestvles'
o"o-ote respect for differences in foreign cuttures
2. Make Japanese people more aware of the customs and habits of foreigners'

jFi.,ul,

3.ShaleacculateinformationwithJapanesepeopleaboutthelegalstatus'
rights and living conditions etc of foreign residents'
by
4. Increase opportunities for foreigners and Japanese people to interact'
etc'
encouraging foreigners to participate in community activities
discrimination etc'
Enhance consultation systems for foreigners who face

5.
6. Develop laws and regulations prohibiting discrimination against foreigners'
7. Nothing particular is necessary'
8. Not sure.
)

9 0ther(

(4-2) Is there anything that you desire or worry about in relation to your
children's education? (Please circle all responses ihat appll')
1 l alll worried iftheyヽ vill be able to keep up in class because their Japanese

ability is insufficient.
native
2. They only use Japanese at school, anil can no longer use their
their native
tongue/language l want facilities where they can learn
tongue/language.

3.Iamworriedbecauseldon,tknowhowtogetmychildrenintoschool.Ineed
guidance to learn more about the Japanese school system'
I want my children to go to or beyond high school in Japan

4.
5. I

am worried that my children

will

be

bullied or teased at school because of

their name (real name) or nationality etc'
edrrcation and
6. I want the government to set specialists in multicultural
human rights education in schools'

7. Nothing sPecial.
,)
8 0ther(
10

r
(4-3)

When

you

are subjected to discrimination, have you been anywhere for

consultation? (Please circle one reeponse.)

1.

Yes.

2. I have

been subjccted to discrimination. but have never consulted anyone

about it.

3. I have never been

If

subjected to discrimination-

you chose "1. Yes," where dicl you go for cousultation? (Pleaso circle all

responses that apply.)
1. Consulting service at national or local government puhlic

institutions

2. Embassy or consulate
3. Lan'yers

4. Chganizations run bv people

frorl the

same country or region as mr:

5. People at work or school

6. Family members or rel:riivo-.
7. Jap:rncso

lricnds or :tcquaint:rnccs

8. Friends or acquaintances from the same country or region
9. Other

(

[+

11

Pleaee Eove on to the next page.]

(4-4) In major cities across the country, the Ministry of Justice has Legal
A.ffairs Bureaus and District Legal Affairs Bureaus, which provide free
consultations about human rights matters, anil atso provide a Tblephone
Consultation Sewice in English aod Chinese (English: 0570-090911; chinese:
for
0570-060110). Some Legal A.ffairs Bureaus also have interpreters available
languages other than English and Chinese at Hurnan Rights Consulting
Sewices on a regular basis.
(Please circle
Do you know about such human rights consulting contacts?

either one.)

I know about them
2. No, I don't know about them.
1.

Yes,

Would you like to make use of such a human rights consulting contact?
(Please circle one response.)
１

Yes.

I would like to make use of it.

２

I would not like to make use of it.
I would like to, but it is difficult.

No,
３

If you chose '2. No, I would not like to make use of it," or "3' I would like to' but

it is difEcult,"

please exPlain whY.

t2

[6. Finalty, please tell us about yourself.J

(6-1) What
1

is your gender? (Please circle one response.)

ヽIale

2 Female
3 0ther

(5-2) What is your

age? (Please circle one response.)

l Ul■ der 20

2

20s

3 30s
4

40s

5

50s

6 60s
7

70 orolder

(5'3)

Which of the following is your nationality/region? (please circle one

response.)

1. China
2. Korea
3. Philippines
4. Brazil
5. Vietnam
6. Nepal
7. USA
8. Taiwan
9. Peru
10.Thailand

ll.Indonesia
12.

North Korea

13.India
14.UK
15.

Myanmar

16.Russia
17.

Other

(

13

[., Please move

on to the next page.]

(6-4) What

is your resiclency status? (Please circle one response')

1. Gener:rl perrnanent resident

2. Special permanent ]'esident
3. Long"term resident
,1.

Other (to studr'. spouse of Jirpanese citizen

etc famill- star" skiLls training'

etc')
designated activities, specialist in humanities/international business

(5-6) About your activities in Japanese

society

(Please circle one response for

each point below)

About school

1. Currently

2.

attending
school

About work

1. Currently

working

2.

PrevioLlsly attended
school in Japan, but
not an]"molcPreviouslv worked
in Japan, but not
anymore.

3.
3.

Have never
attended school
in Japan.
Have never
worked in
Japan.

Where were you born? (Please circle one response')

1. Japan

2. Countr)' othcl than
3. Not sure
(5-?)

JaPan

How long in total have you livecl in Japan? (Please circle one response')

1. From birth
2. Less than 1 vear
3. Less than 3 Years
.1. l,ess than 10 1-ears

5. 10-19 years
6. 20-29 years
7. 30-39 vears

8.

10 ycars or molc

14

(5-8) Are
1.

you married or tiving with a partner? (Please circle one response.)

Yes.

2. Not currently, due to death or divorce.
3. Neither cuuently, nor previously.
If you chose "1. Yes," or "2. Not currently, due to death or divorce," what is/was
the nationality of that person? (Please circle alt responses that apply.)

1- Japanese

2.
3.

Same nationality as myself

Other'

(5-9)

(

)

Do you currently live with anyone else in Japan?

If

so, who do you

live

w"ith? (Please circle all responses that apply.)

1. Not living with

anyone

2. My partner (boy/girl fliencl or spouse)
3. NI1- chiJdren
,1. N{1' father

5. N{} nother
6. NI1' grandlather
7. NIy gi"andmother
8. My glandchiJdren
9. My partncr's parcnts
10.

Other relativcs

11.

Friend/acquaintance

12.

Other

(

[+

Please move on to the next page.]

●Ｄ

(5-10) To what extent can you converse in Japanese? (Please circle

one

response.)

1. l can speak on the same level rls,lapanese people.
2. I can speak well enough 1br work ol studr'.
3. I can speak well enough to have no tlouble in ever!'dal-Lfc
.1. I can't spenk in Japanese very

5. Other

lve11.

(

(5-11) What language do you primarily use in your daily life iu each of the
following cases? (Please circle one response for each point below.)
∽ｏ

中 ●
︐

● ｏ日 中
く ｏＯ ①︼

ｍｏり

︼●

Ｃ Ｃ●中イ

Ｌ くｏ

● ¨ヽ

字 ●

０ゝ

¨①

のＦ ｃ弓 一
０゛
ヽ
︐
¨
ＯＯ
︐
︼① ●０
●´５︼ ︼︼

︐

゛一６

一〇し

ぞ﹇ｏｏ″︼マ リ４ こいく①

¨〇目 Ｏ ①︑ ● ヽ

の﹂ｏ ︼ メ ヽ も ● ｏｏ① ｏ●︻ヽ
︐

フ由０ ¨中´ ﹄ も ３ Ｃ∽Ｃ
︐
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Fill in the language in the space
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This is the end of the questions.
'l'hank 1'ou ver.v much lbr responding to all of thcrn.
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